
Phones with a flair for color.

RadioShack Puts the
Fun in Functional
These dependable phones add a splash of color and charm to any room.

They look great and provide many popular features like last -number redial,

ringer control and flash button for easier use of phone company services

like Call Waiting.
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Metallic desktop phone
Unique phone with a modern flare. Program two numbers for one -touch dialing, 10
more for fast, easy speed -dialing. Adjustable handset volume and ringer control. Two
distinct ringer melodies. Redial, flash and mute buttons. Use on desk or mount on wall.
43-3205 19.99

Apollo flip -style phones
Flip open to answer, close to hang up. These corded phones save space on a desk,
countertop or bedside table. Features include last -number redial plus flash button for
easy use of phone company services like Call Waiting.
Blue 43-883, Teal 43-884, Cranberry 43-885 19.99

NEW Slim neon phone flashes when it rings
Versatile and colorful-set it to ring and flash when you get a call, ring only, or flash
only so an incoming call won't disturb anyone. Features soft rubber keys for surer
dialing, redial and flash button. Handset volume control lets you adjust sound to your
needs. Also great for use in noisy areas.
RSsp 43-3227 39.99

Midnight III- phone
Stylish, dramatic black design. Sleek handset rests lightly in your hand. Bright green
numbers and buttons are easy to see, even in low light. Adjustable ringer and
handset volume control. Flash, mute and redial buttons. Desk or wall mountable.
43-3206 19.99
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TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Adapters  Amplifiers  Answerers  Caller ID  Cords  Connectors  Dialers  Jacks
Plugs  Telephone. Line Testers and Ringers and Flashers  Wire and Cable


